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Aim and Application of the Lesson 
The lesson teaches us to Glorify God with our Bodies. The study's aim is to understand clearly 
the principle of life that follows the fact that God owns our bodies. The study's application is to 
take responsibility to respond to life with the knowledge that God owns us in every circumstance.  
                                                                      (From the Bible Expositor and Illuminator Commentary)  
 

Lesson Introduction and Background 
The words, Everything is permissible for me, had apparently become a slogan to cloak the immorality 
of some in Corinth. The statement was true but it required qualification. Paul qualified liberty 
with the principle of love applied to both neighbor and self (cf. Mark 12:31). Liberty which was 
not beneficial but detrimental to someone else was not loving (1 Cor. 8:1; 10:23) and was to be 
avoided. So too, liberty which became slavery (I will not be mastered by anything) was not love 
but hatred of self. Food for the stomach and the stomach for food was another slogan by which 
some Corinthians sought to justify their immorality. They reasoned that �food� was both 
pleasurable and necessary. When their stomachs signaled hunger, food was taken to satisfy them. 
So too, they argued, sex was pleasurable and necessary. When their bodies signaled sexual desire, 
they needed to be satisfied. But Paul drew a sharp line between the stomach and the body. The 
body (sōma) in this context (cf. 2 Cor. 12:3) meant more than the physical frame; it referred to the 
whole person, composed of flesh (the material) and spirit (the immaterial; cf. 2 Cor. 2:13 with 
7:5). The �body,� therefore, was not perishable but eternal (1 Cor. 6:14), and it was not meant for 
sexual immorality (porneia) but for union with the Lord (vv. 15-17), which is reciprocal (cf. Eph. 
1:23). The eternality of the body, the future destiny of the individual, was made certain by Christ�s 
resurrection (1 Cor. 6:14; cf. 15:20). So too the work of the Spirit (cf. 12:13) has affected 
Christians� present destiny and joined them to Christ (6:15). Could a Christian practice immorality 
without grieving Christ? (cf. 12:26) Never!  The union of two people involves more than physical 
contact. It is also a union of personalities which, however transient, alters both of them (6:16). 
Paul quoted Genesis 2:24 (The two will become one flesh) not to affirm that a man and a 
prostitute are married but to indicate the gravity of the sin (cf. Eph. 5:31-32). A Christian�s union 
with Christ likewise affects both him and the Savior, and one cannot act without affecting the 
other.  Corinthian Christians, when faced with immorality, should respond as did Joseph (Gen. 
39:12)�they should run. Flee from sexual immorality. Immorality was a unique sin but not the 
most serious (cf. Matt. 12:32). It was, however, an offense against the sinner and those with 
whom he was related. It is possible that the statement All other sins a man commits are outside his 
body (the word �other� is a translator�s addition and is not represented by any word in the Gr. 
text) should be taken as a third slogan (cf. 1 Cor. 6:12-13) bandied about by some in Corinth. If 
so, then Paul�s rejoinder (he who sins sexually sins against his own body) is a straight-forward 
denial. The Greek construction is similar to that in verse 13. Among those grieved was the Holy 
Spirit who indwells every Christian (who is in you; cf. 12:13; 1 John 3:24). Also God the Father is 
grieved, for He seeks honor (Matt. 5:16), not shame, from those who are bought at a price (cf. 1 
Cor. 7:23), that price being �the precious blood of Christ� (1 Peter 1:19).   
                                                                                     (Adapted from the Bible Knowledge Commentary) 
 

Practical Points from the Bible Expositor and Illuminator 
1. Christian liberty should never be used as an excuse for ungodly license (1 Cor. 6:12) 
2. God-given desires must be met in God-pleasing ways (vs. 13) 
3. Sexual immorality is incongruent with those who claim to belong to Christ (vss. 14-15) 
4. Sexual sin always negatively impacts our physical, emotional, and spiritual relationships (vss. 

16-17) 
5. The temptation of sexual sin is best fought by fleeing it (1 Cor. 6:18; cf. Gen. 39:7-12) 
6. If you truly belong to Christ, then glorify God with your spirit and body (1 Cor. 6:19-20)  

Glorify God With Your Body 
1 Cor 6:12-20 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
 
 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: 
God�s commandments were not 
given to frustrate us but to fulfill 
us. 
 
 

COMMENT FOR THE WEEK: 
Abstinence until marriage is a sure 
safeguard. It protects the gift of 
sexual intimacy that is to be en-
joyed within a lifelong relation-
ship of commitment and trust. 
God hates sexual immorality be-
cause He has the highest good of 
men and women at heart. 
 
 

“You have heard that it was said to 
those of old, ‘You shall not commit 
adultery.’  But I say to you that whoever 
looks at a woman to lust for her has 
already committed adultery with her in 
his heart.  (Matt 5:27-28 NKJV)  
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  LOVE BUILDS UP 
• 1 Cor 8:1-13 
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NOTES AND CROSS-REFERENCES 

 

CONSECRATED BODIES (1 COR 6:12-16) 
 

Consecrated by knowing that our bodies belong to God (12-14) 
Our bodies belong to God because He made us (Ps 100:3) 
Our bodies belong to God because Jesus died for us (2 Cor 5:15) 
Our bodies belong to God because Jesus redeemed us (Titus 2:14) 
Our bodies belong to God because we were called by God (Rom 1:6) 
Our bodies belong to God because our bodies should be a living sacrifice (Rom 12:1-2) 
Our bodies belong to God because our bodies should be an instrument of righteousness (Rom 
6:13) 
Our bodies belong to God because Jesus should be exalted in our bodies (Phil 1:20) 

 

Consecrated by keeping our bodies from sexual immorality (15-16) 
Keep from sexual immorality because it is not God's will (1 Thess 4:3) 
Keep from sexual immorality because it makes one unclean (Matt 15:19-20) 
Keep from sexual immorality because it is improper for God's people (Eph 5:3) 
Keep from sexual immorality because it can cause death (1 Cor 10:8) 
Keep from sexual immorality because the wrath of God comes because of it (Col 3:5-6) 
Keep from sexual immorality because it results in punishment (Jude 1:7) 

 
 

CONSECRATED SPIRITS (1 COR 6:17-20) 
 

Consecrated by keeping our spirits joined to God (17-18) 
We are joined to God through spiritual birth (John 3:6) 
We are joined to God because Jesus prayed for us to be (John 17:20-23) 
We are joined to God because we have been baptized into one Spirit (1 Cor 12:13) 
We are joined to God we have unity with the Holy Spirit (Eph 4:3-6) 
We are joined to God through love and obedience (John 14:23) 

 

Consecrated by our being the temple of God (19-20) 
A temple where the Holy Spirit lives (1 Cor 3:16) 
A temple of the living God (2 Cor 6:16) 
A temple that is God's spiritual building (1 Cor 3:9) 
A temple that is supposed to be holy  (Eph 2:21-22) 
A temple that is spiritual (1 Peter 2:5) 
A temple that is to be guarded (2 Tim 1:14) 
A temple that is there because of being obedient to God (1 John 3:24) 
A temple that was given by God (1 John 4:13) 

 


